
f:WjSiJr'JoKtilcfcS3iL, 13.:. w". v . cft'na pir-t-t craft BJUil' ertjei U Uwl Lraotk t4ij.ii l f ..n'i it M ?eitri'oeJ breakup
tst i a ,v"rrt a; t eptli Mills, aod as sw
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T Is mli-:at- j. it.... . r . . . i

tW-I- (HJ WtlUOl " - --" re; , of tbe f;:natt w.-u'- d pass my hcuie, t
oruii.orir to reto.il dew inj;ta,eV4 as

4,

s
'tviO,Trl New-Yor- k a& Curort are roueu H.wuur it pru.i. oi fa return and be.wun it.)

faiOily'duiinVtne buttle f You me rrSV boon Srevcr ht lmca 4. v 4. i ' H.J v ',tJ Ilien. vi"'" thM wtwU CV mch mrfjn; vi It n hulk pro. it, tfut-th- e jenioval.of the arwy.froni the

Do the mbjeet ol vcpnio the tiwl into the
hsrbar of Erie, I than ba enabled to rtp u in k

sutjet was nude by this detriment shortly auer
the resolution was submitted to congress, but

had been received ort.l
withia ifowdit j pro;osala r that purpose, by
persons on the spot, vitro subraitted by ll honors
We Mr. Wilsoa the representative from thai dis-
trict. .' ' :. f - ... , ,. '

l reach, IuJa-- wj more like eftiuht than art.
hgular r etreau. I canaot.convey to you an ac

tUrd?) hivh nukes it s U iH4.v tiOcm 1

- Twenty ITcjvt In Not hlk b 5 rr i n tsur .

hv ktely beer, co&iumed bv r. '. J
- A Savannh.r.eo. paper of lUrch 35 i.if.'ri
that.' ofivUl infarmatioa hd been receive J n :

Point Petre, that much alarm existeJ n t j :c
fnoaaaeapcctedatucktTallrlijsS f.i aaiUtwa .

ttew fnCiti of cta" r .Ttljr nprrvr
oonncikntip0,th",imbrh" "PpM
to 0 bulldm ft the. 4S and e slop of war at

- EMtiaiore and the T4 and the .4 at Phdadtlphu. :

, : Cootrtct U ndWTchM of timber to vry I tave the honor to
v
be; tery respectfuPy, sir your

obedient aemnt, - W.JONES. -

sloops of War, that were anchor J cliu Mary tt" r! ""to.i Shirinsr TcaT " 14 mblc? ,401

- '"' : btci charred tthe pWicular pprorKh5tfn of th
".'.v- - t-h-h ftf March. lll2,,thouKhtppjid to thii amc.

A letter from IWdeaux Lls frkml In V.," ".. ?. 4--tr ,
dated Jin. S9 saya a ptlasto the HanlenuVe, ci
fhiladelphia, worth s tnllllon, ha arrifed at Lrn-- 1 ." " turpwl t timber cUrcWc to that pproiriation

f vauiA lic been, tf in buUdi-j- ? three Ti'm
i PartMuouth Chariestown nd Philadelphia "1 he

count of thtf'iajrnetse public loss occasioned
by thseirijVal-lUpward- s of JOQllJetgb. loads
of provisions have" beea captursd by the Bri-
tish at Malir; th faar courners and Chatea-gtiayan- d

carried to Cfada, besides what they
took at the frthd Mills, Where were alsse.
vera! hundred 6f barrel destroy ed by our Own
troops. From tb'e 8th to the UtH upward of
5S sleigh loads of sic t'and disabled of our
troops pissed by every U igh Called at my
house-the-re were fronvJ to 7 in each sleigh
that liad ' been taken out ( the hospitals and
it was shocking $ humanity to see those mi
serable creatures 5ome w'tre apparently on
tb verge of eternity,- - while . two thirds o the
others were intoxicated and belching forth the
most oiweene talk and horrid oaths cf which

hcla,and our vCociuTI left this, tUco vts.ierJ 'a
to take ' the charge of her. Six ether piiks bird

. of wirot the oavy yrd in this city Io, w the re- -
been sent into tlw ports U BritUfi." ' - ; v

An article Irom Franklin (Ttnfi.) of dte !arch
, states that Gen. Jackson had liken up the line ct v

march from, FortSirather,. la search of the enaray ;

, puir toe V.ips ci tnc "u --

" "feral sets of spare roasts pari tope, fcc. cc.rciidy
'. for the bipe wUkh may return imaged ; end the
r ' ,Mn uDnncbletolmUarparpoc. t. : -- wiit ruibvi wi trjwut irooops ' ,From IhtCtortrid Journal. . !

:
The BriCsh brfar Falcon.

American of. Salem arrived at Bilhoathe lTih. '

"w m fcvriv uiTW4iu ai iOIA4Aw poUDO.S' -

' 'These have been charged cither under tbe heed
: of epiirt, or. to the ppropraftn . for building T4'e

v ia4 frigate, Wch appropriations, it ie conceived,
'

ere 'properly chaajeable with Umber purchased for
- ' those purposes. Six cargoes, amouottog to rwenty- -

Weandersund that a court oflnquir is row ai:. 4

language iisascepable.'j Tho :$lth, and 21st
rrgimeotspit up at; this place pn the 14:h be-
fore night? but after sua set news wasbrought
tht thcfllritish had landed, a second detach

ong on Uen. VYuktuson, of "which Cen. Irardis
President. " . H'a.v. .- -

ment at the,: French Mills the commander
immediately ordered all the: baggage sleighs to:
oe unioatuu and the troops put ju tbeni and
paraded at 12 o. lock in the night, which Was

t mm

Wo are infonnetf that den. Cass his resigned ihis commission in the army of the U. S. in conse
quence of his having been appointed Qov. cf thj
Mississippi Territoiy. v r Chit, Fafier. --

Afcw Hampshire tto tim. The Nw Hampshif"'
Papers- - giy teturns Votes from nea'rly alltbtt --

towns, and shew that Gov.' Oilman is As
that the Senate and HousawilUontiuue FederaL

uone, ana tney marched at least nine miles be-fo- re

day light, leaving ttus whole their bac--

1
. been cut for the use of the British nary( but enter-'- ('

ed the eastern ports of the United St&teson eccouttt
, of the war, haTtfbeen purchased on fayorable terms j

also, a prize cargo of northern Umber,. A contract
' was odo in August last fo" the delivery at Nor- -

folk end at t place, of a quantity , of yellow pine
; !ptank, thick stuffa, beams and . rnas pieces, sugi.

for two T4' and two frigates. The timber
A .'under this contract is. now delivering. Contracts

. for timber yet to be delivered have been made at
V Philadelphia for white oak plank, iWck atuffi'bcams

' - and knees, and for yellow pine plank and beams sur--

' ficiKftt for a T4 and a 44 j$m ship, and for fifty sticks
S5 of yellow pine for mwa and spars..'; These are
" ' thargeable opon the appropriation of the 30th

gags with a party to impress teams, and carry
it on me next day as last Us possible.
hundred barrels of. fljur'were also Jeft at this
place, which , lull of course into tho enemy's
l . t ' a. s . . . . . Sanguinary iComlat i4 t

aau wnicn mignt tuve oeeo saved oadf ; X wo Jrreuchmea, privates in Captain Jw;A - .

th;y given urdrs for its removal It does not tompaiiy.of Marines, quarrelled a few davsav-appe- ar

to m that a;few thousand barrels of g and neither would be sati.Ssd without aa
provisions rtis any object1 to the commander appeal to arms. The weapons they chose fof : " "
in this stauon. .al h.e,thrce hundred barrels of. the ocrasibu were their own bayonrtt, Klcb M K:
fluut;left at tljis place; were all brought on as is the way among soldiers in the FrcacbV V
from the Blact River, after the order forre-rinyth- unuxed from their row.lcts, and :

moval frora' Fr'tncK Mills, and might as well having' chosen their seconds, proceeded' to ahave been stopped at the , Ulack River as'snot in aq adjaceat thicketHere these herorm - S
brought on here. ,Sveral hundreds of sleighs alias maistera, "set at each other, with s.M th. 'V

March, 1813.-.- . . ... r -

' '
; No contraas for live oak timber have yet been

- v mde,asthc transpoitAion Is impracticable under
existing circumstances ; and if collected in

deraUe ouar.tUies at landings accessable to vessels
W; ft for mnBportavon, tney womu oe equauy so to the

H
'

enemy, and the timber when collected would be
'i. i 'k i;,ki n As live oak is exclusively o

were hired in Lcwisf JetTerson and St. and skill of experienced edpnts" anri "

rence counties to eoVmmr to the French Mill 'omin tied to narrv and stah n;i . f ..j..t:..j.:j.r." v.'.'.A. .mi . .vvvMWHi .

maw wuumcujirmn t tifncnt ou riactsourgn picrceu wit.l repeated wounds; fell, exhausted ' ?

arrived at the Mills.1nste.ad of a:d declared himself vannuished i whil. ih'.

JtfiUedgcoille ', J&rch 16.
Our Iud'ur aflUirs. have recently under-

gone no material change. OiTensive operati-ou- s,

which, are a present suspended, will be
renewed we imagine on the Arrival of. the
troops from who have at
length marched and tnav be looked for in the
coutm! of a week. By tne last accounts from
General Jackson, he was at Fort Strothtr with
five thousand militufand a Regiment of regu-lar- a,

and expected to descend the Coosa river
to its junction with about this
time. A simultaneous movemeutwas.to have
been npde by Colonel Kusbfll to 4he head of
the Alabama. Gould.,the troops on this aide
have also advanced, the Icidiaus would Jiave
been completely hemmed in, and perhaps an
ead put to the war. It is not unlikely thai the
march of Cut Kusse'l may have been protrpct-e- d

by a'late iucideiU Beinj engaged in build-
ing boa'ta at the Alab ima Heights to trans-po- j t
his provisions, and haying a .number, of men
who were unemployed, he determined K make
an irruption into the enemy's Country and de-
stroy a town which lie understood ,wlas not far
distant. , Hut it seems hia guides deceived
himr and after traversing the wilderness ten
daya, during all which time uo sigaof an In.
di ai xaa ;di scb vered , hla : tock. v t- - prov is ions
failed." y Having taken the .precaution l .for-
ward a npply up the river, a kmU paity hea-
ded by Lieut. .Wikox jf the IJ,' Sutta army,
was despatched in aearch'of the bo.at aM theii'
comrades; ef,whose; safety they had became
apprehensive, j', They;;had proceeded 4but ft
short distance dovn'a small rivuUt, when they
suddenly came on a largc ..body. of.
who'pursued them jnt canoes. Finding, they
would be oy trtakenVVS Parr'y tnad (o&tbe
ffhore the' "enemy approached and the Con-
flict comihsriced t long" time in even'scalcs
:hc battle hung'--.b- ut thej savages, though five
iimea their numb:,..were at length "repulsed,
and our adventurous countrymen .proceeded
on; By. lDgr aga pursued, tneir canoe. unfur-tuuatc- ly

upaet io a second attempt to land', "by
wjhch nearly altheijr7 ammunition wus lost.- -
The little thai rema'tued having been eypend'-ed- ,

ths; Indians, after, a bloody contest,, over...
came-thenwbu- t one- - man escaping to ttlt Cm
mournful fate of the resr-- ;, it is sd that lieut.
WiLoxi.,tho, "wounded in many places, Strugs
gled ta'the fast,' , and had scccly fallen ,v.;lien
the detachment which hc.ras"i,i search of
cauie in ticw.- - Thelndi:uis immediitelfled,
laving"the scalps th.--y had taken. ,

"

.
s
;From thii bet information we can ob'tiinj

the f cdve2 s'.r'cntniVcif th- - .ludiunVi'iifrho

ent hundreds of them to Plavburjjb, and the antagonist, was yeTy willing to receive his sub--. ' '
Vermont and Plattsburg, sleichs f4ilack ri-- mission. Both were borne Lled; tn. Um'(J'
ver.This was exceedingly .accommodatiDcri Uoseiul in the! Navv Yard, where thev ; " V

; ' --t plied to the frame of Umbers, which constitute nc
V form and mould of the ship, it 1 necessary that the

; timber should be cut and ahapeJ, diot. on!y ' to the
' i

' particular curyc for whicli each . piece is, designed)
' "but to its true oblique dimenslona i otherwise great
' r,'iaste in tbe conversion and expense in trjuisporta-- 1

--- tion will ensue ; for this purpose, it is necessary
' .'.that dr,lts tt designs' cf tUe contemplated ships

' ' should be. determined, proper niuulds made, by'
- i , Vhiclito tut and shape the timber, ':nnd mechanics

employed to superintend the execution of the con;

tracts.' Hence contracts for tjmbcr of this dtstrip.
"fi Uon cannot be, made and executed with1 thesurae

v'""- - Jicility ai)d j ctruunty as for straiglit'tini'oer.

ft is -- bcretore considered, that, a stte of pvace

'r ' Viil be much mrto lavo-.abl- to the collection of a
: . stock bf timber' of i his description than that'of War,

neither be transported to duck yards

to itw, ii.ritish,tor tqey took them on their re-,be- en properly , attended, and we Vine learn. : C

uiu, iiu t,uupc4Ku iiicinu cany; niwr vooty are j lair-wa- ot f-- covet v. N. He
:

money lot their trouble and discharged.- - POgKClrflH;From the verv-extrivaca- prices which have! Ll
By the arrival at ,Bistnn on the 221 . nit? otlhe Letter'.seen, etveu at rrcacn mi;js tor onardsaav

from1" S 35 to S 30 .per thousand from S 8 lOt ? r1"e sc1,'?:M r CaptSiww, in 34 days from ;

vJr ,,:ar.:el,lor transportatioo lopm Jflattsscciwl, !rhir con ten u are impuiuat, - "

r ; . nor deposited In aarety at the sea , toast landing- .-
I r .u.tu u rAntemnhited to inake the necev per iwy jor nrju anft s yose (inxcit P;"r aciomjimia; unu at Uie fteaa of hifarmiea, ;

there ha3 LeeaTst;veral nVjlllmis ?f dollars sat Jr,yti)ipry d Tbe London papers receivud this?

ihat hi'v. fvJr, rfun8; ' p:"' amwunee that .the ffiUjUmMveert.T --

pencteci lieJ5iacr.-r- .l Dot lyeafcl DwHkanU s.,len hroken t.Ji that the armim. --

destroyed except twrt small, .cr.es, tvhitlt havw' bad been denounceM, and that liosi'ditiea were renewal - -
beeit carried land O" t'erihrinuary.over to lattsburgh.-- ' 'i - - ..--

v.

to sar that lCOO have died since: the rrmy ancethey hid pcriencea, the Koh1 of the- -
landed 'at, French nilts A'.X i?" Past,'tubaiiUaUi 'd' irrival cf the. vcinfviwxmema in the -
jywm mM., mm mmLmLrtr.;r ,. ,. , -

,y,
cty eni to havo produced their rtvo,a,le move mnt,

. ; .fi " .'iii"r: "' 71 ", ' " 1 ' litei,M' -"'i The' ps5e-ec-f troop to otirciijhaa- - .r .

i. rji Jf, 'T!?At1 V jhe'ncoitm.u4t lor servral dayaiaS our audioiiiLa rival
"

- 1 lSv Hjif , s-- , vvinmltoprtpargainstthecn4"-myi(itali(uldh!'eprv--- .
i- -'

4u.rr arrangements for such suppiiesof TBuitabJe live
' ' oak timber as may be had in places of safety.

On thissuject it is very satisfactwy to learn that
Out1 resources, in timber of this kind, are greatly
extended in the abundance'vhich 'may be ptociired
from the ihores of the bays and waters near the

'
mouth of the Mississippu x' .

t
' v ' ''

,

further steps have been taken in relation , to
the dock yard, thao general enquiry und proper dc--:

liberatiou in, ordrf to determine upon the best sdtc
ina certralVnuatiju.; ' t ' r ;

' The result has decided ia fovor of the right bank

,0rthe Hson, above the iiigtilands-.- , --Thcmuiies
- ttui. aer.iaion, were, from considering the con

wt e in tie nudsloi Uieur ranks all the; meaiUm oftli . . .
rrtfectui-e- .

'
..1 ''V ; TVoyet.' .' St. :"'f

Tlieiplntof (he nilitarj officer and aoldiera, is moatt '

excellent-- - Atuid.yt lu.y tranwns thra ,at ihe verytemplated dock yuiUs. tfc nucleus, d w.hkh
' a ere;K naval establishment may be formed, com-v'ttnai- ne

wet atftl' dry Aicka, forges,, founderies,

bonne, rolling saw and bkick mills, blast and suielt-"-t
in A,Pn-,r.s- . an armorn ""hydrauUcT engux;, rope

;Wo have b.?en favoured with the perusal of a let-- 1 "ame lone "l th; enemies thai come to sack Franca, f ' ;
ter from Col Jci.se A. Pcorion, dated ' Camp, twb1tl,7!,u? l? ,rivera on thj other ii.le of the Khine. . v" '

n..esiltlol ictUsburg,Ueo.Alarcb lit",.. wUv owwry 20.-- By a manoRivr aisMlfid ftsitva ' ,

cnt. AIaik01ha dUcn.TJKwd.AnUp.repeltod-- ilColonel., espied, JO mch Foif IWktpS fctVlhe!,ml healm UiS enemy! of wl.oinV hrkilled k v
34ih. l he trooVis hud. been smnewtnt ttflliCtediKabte numher. ahdeKcncd his iunctinnmih ilie.irmv i.f " -

f work', manukcturies 6f sail duck, and work shops of
' 'all JLinds, which wU requite a copl.ni liead of w4- -

Duke de Twtntum. The" l,:nKiil have witli irawn' th;vr"u6'the mzles, out hd gencully .recovered
,We; r. soHT"'to le'ai n tliat MsW .1 orrciUine liad wala Itoaentl.al i the riissiann kavertM:iiUirtidtliir fo?-- 'i h. ter readily commantieu i vm viw..uy. uci, i.

'w' ao.wiXbe the maia arsenal, and depot ol umber
all kinds,. and thc niiDCipa) deck

... iii.i um I uii f ill ill I wvi inim . a n

hoi:Ie.''doe's notxcetd, itvo tiiUoand.,- - A-gu-

ithis foics we have ut; pfesent'nof less
tiiaiM-tgh-t thousar,d men einplO")'cd. ; Tf abie
to tludc iiir arms, thy ftiUit 'cie loug be con-

quered by famine;-- , being already Yeduced 'to
grvat pover:y.and wvetchedne6S,A,'aud having
q,'j means of procuring subsiateuce,' In aJ'
?ver,t; government will nu' d--bf conijicate at
least. eaoujjh of, fjicir lamia to tl.fray t!;ex-ptne- si

cf the waj1 add it quite poisible'
that part. of.. the 'nation -- hi(.h"has 'remained
iriet-dl- y will bcrestrtcti-r- j iu . their ten Uory W

nude'to conform to rrgulailons that, will in-
sure their' fUi-Iit- y in fature. ' Such tf vht-m- l

this let; ri'actureilUTti lit; - uu. by a fall from
mi amv..T, .... . . .."-t'- .

i "New etnially happy arrived from the othef pointsJof"5v- - fWur.
tlie,npire ; die. French nation shew themselves ererv- -

mi imuc, vui ivjs uui jjisuhivu iruiu iuuecuuig
with the rcgimci.t - " ' - ,- 11

;, ;',':.-- '
Arrived at ho rC.intonementt, V'ear ihis ditv. the 4i"; Suchanc3taWihmeat,lUBny cl our sea ports,

? '. cessibl to sWips of the Hoe, would ioria so great' a Wner worth vfUiemselres ; noble emhuam creates
SeW .res'oatxa. livery ihiiijr furebodea appMaching
reace. and if the allies could hesitate t conclnda it' m.

?0tii a'.t.' a company'($0 privates if iWy, S.'troops
untliV llie. command 'f-Capt- j CruoiduHroF the 4'3d and generous people, n Im have so often cnr.i'tercd r :? '

Rc.fimi'Tif: fmm t nttlmhti.' aim u&rauueu iiiem. woiua auon m&xa t:iii M?iHnt.ri- - ,xt i

UtinpoliutwdUjeirtenitoryjt . a . , . :
a ... '. j

uWevtr. lis have recderred imDft;ir.t aitf.
.id cone nviiltL'nv but tarnrv lliiuv isi ofthut

powerful enemy, a to rentier ae- -.temptation to a
atrurtion certain, unless protected tyluha and gar--

rboaa of t"lc most fot irudi.ble andcxnsive nuture.
' The nauirol- d.icrces at thcaaa of the
Wla are sucbaa W jtmovedl doubt en tbia

'
JecW and supercede tfio ncceasity .ci a luigj iotcct- -

' ''force, 'ng -

The Hudson U'o deep, bold, nollo Uicarnvof
i easy aUd'fcafc nuvlgaion " Tlc sunoui.ding cuu

--
'

4rv produces abu".dnef.f iron and large quantities

a tUlon. lrtl WittlreaRU waa.amon the Ficnipoteuti '
fef- - f'Yurb, remit is aupur.ed tliis metinrv irf ,,--t iumbur, fUght not;o be jbrgotfiW. ' TIu-- tn;c 1 1 IT lb hfc!i.3irjftl IliA nJ. ....... ....... ' - ."p.. . m...w ..u hl.W, I.I.IV. Kit IIVIIL UIJUll IvBlKlirillV . i. -- s

turc ot lus .. akin ihotila nnt detract 'from va

. .. A'bomp'any of86?meftj imdei the wmmafid ot
Lint Ulount passed through Fayetteville-otith- e jvh
tihl d oin Vuilungton N. jU"on their wuy to Charles-tb'i- i.

'-
- .

- v. ;?.TvJ-';- ; ?r. 1?,,-"V-c

Udsveek commence the debate oil the Loan
Rii! by giving a .pfiit of Mr reurson's Speech.
Th'cirgreut, length,-wil- l prevent' fttr
mora than one or.twq speeches en, cac aide The
Speeches ot our own Repi'iefcjivuves .f.if to be prow
cured) have" preference. " "

X'. .

The Eaiperpr had retreated ta'rroyea. Tse Duke of Jr--
' . " " ' --

f- 'ari'iJtumwatCh..lon..rl"", .'; !.lorous ileeds and we" carat but irtdulre' ili'j
1 ha enemy lwve advanceil iruWably.. Jij li bi&evf

tatluy.irvriii' nt.Pkardy. aearKcitisons. .ji' Vi
(i.is.ciu"ii,s in t!ie tumbler atnte lhat- - 'i

..TJuS-allie- s Were Within 60'le!ifruei cif rat'.!." Wf.icfi"" '
j liiou Waii4 tljs grcateat eonstcrnaUon.'-'lli- s hiliab'.tanut ' "V

; f hemp; and tW baiiks' of H e Hudson tur.asa v.
tuiytiftitnlnr fit f'rriar4 purpose.' .

Tho commuiicftti;jii Willi the porthcrn and wes-

tern !Acs,is mr.rd ''ect audi faVorublc to. the dis-

tribution of naval and military Horcs, than any other
5 vi empiiiyea in 'cutting Uophi trees fortify the eitv;CounterfeUt.'mThirQ met in ctrcn'otion in,Vt

hope,? that this brave nun "w ill be hotibtd autl
duly rewarded by the proper' authorW.' - '

' ?" fivstoHf' Aiurch 18. 'l
frigate Gwrtfe-M.Ycslercht- ajtdvcd-- 1 Ptoyl

vlcncc tlip cartel ship Kising States, frcm lirbudoct
arid St. Iirts. ch tbo lormer 33. flyst" ugo;
the latter on the J st instant. ,Tbe Coi.Bt,itu.tion rod

senfa'cartclinto1trbBdoea with piisoners belong-

ing to vessel she ,had takenone of the.vessels
was said to bo'a sen.' of 20 Rims.' vThe. Venerable

s Aiii5eo.T: ;rj, , . , .'.'iiiuiito i reat etrpioiw wai Ohserved by the "in
If vast number ol uoui1terttjityoyjwi'iv,(iyv
V. 'c;Tircy. Mes?i8.'Johi,5c 5btStaqi"j ef tha'
cHy, Received from their friends in Petersburg a

Htusiioo th.it c be -

TU obit-uiisJ- t importance that ,avc
hearj augers 1, tU that th't Hwlsoo a' tl.U point ta

laluv thtn itt New York jclosed by tl.e u c tot '.night 'few days.'ngobr fwoiof these countetfeits, to hayo
i. tiiv,.T?Jiivvi v i fiumvixu utiuwn uiusaoi ciaiice 01 a .

toijf initl . Unii, .had.bey giyeibjr. ech.atUjided f v '
l''ftlititr.e(-sv- s c '.v.' f 5

fA.iMaaiirtrinFiirmshat Uea.ie Salr.Mcr Sailed

f tu Uiilertvs'lfi.Ht. .ijumlnli-ji-f hal anriider-.l,- l

Ip he wedih aiin ii j.lat tat had-maih- i peaetCi?of 74 guns,' Adm. Parhom, had sailed in qucsi of

ie fclmujct renrrni kin of tf.ir k tr ilfc, 'ad after his '

mem cxcnangeq.VYfl ouvo also' nearaot m,iny
others "that 'were brought from the same place- -In

tho counterfeits the, edge of the sword in the fi-

gure of justice turns inwanf, in" the real Ones it is
(ild owttwrrf.-It- v the counterfeits the black line
over the words ".Counterf eiter bf ware": runs per
feet across, in the, re j1 ones it is imperfect iinmedt
ately under,, the words tight . .'Ctmimt.- liktlie.real

Ucitth tl.a eruwn should rtttrt tu ilia hottvof Sicilyi ' " 's

,
" 1'h adfaficedpwit&vf(t''e-V1i- - klaliOTcrfneail. '

tx;ot LhaUiiis, upvalue. 3aiic wuei"
1 .aie v. skirnuahe. .", '

ud taken .lace; ' '
.' . . ' ' " V " v -

of the Constitution. ?.The Venerable toolj the to
French frigates lately carried in Barbudoes. - When
they foil in with the 74, tley agreed to fight ier,
.but on clocingf with: her the irenclv commodore
made all sail and , escaped j Jicr consort exchanged
several fcr:idcs with the English hip and tlfen
attempted to buard hcrt but fell astevn atter throwe
ing tbout TO "men on er deckjfho were mostly
Wiiint" nv w'mindrd A few davs afterwards the

"i a baititt watf iixitnt uia 28th and 30t ! Xmii nt--a 'Hills in the right band . lower coper, of the sqviure
rrftiinrt iiim fionint tif Ji'if iri. linii?i:itilir liailnp thi I, m wiuUiXjMuri4f.a tli AUks both claimed JSit.yen

but this bjcctio. U greatly ovetbuluncca ly tt.ti ex- -.

ttaordinary ad.intojrea of the siuaticn.
,'. In order to stlert 'the mrsi suifblcr situation, a

careful examination tnd survey, under the diitction
, of sonic of our most- - experienced officers, aided by

''. Ikilful eniiinctr, appear to be indispensuble an

' opportunity f wWcUJias been pixtented by the
'operations of the war t occupation of

' 1he oflkcrs btsi qualified for this service.' : ;.

'Nontfcfthofgun Ltcn stld or cthe;-ih- b

dispose d'pfi than by Vlarjng jn.tadiifary, in a
tate of pteparatlo'n for net idv', ('om that wct'e 'fit.

.'"for, but net n actut sei-Vic- fend, dismantling and

kiylng vp' those thit were4 unfit for'servioc: This
a considced th bcbt'tlwpoiiiion. that ' trould ba

made j a thbnly purpcae'they. could b. nppDed,
31 sotd,.would be to tho' domestic nCTt.jaliott.- - the ha-t-d

and intermpflons of'vUch L.d and still do
prevent tto employaxcnt of i eomideraWe portion

rISavottne li;tdnot bean takeo tl 10th rf tcbi TUrA ;wbalance, is a large1 black dot ; in the counta.rffsits,th
dot is scarcely percertibIeJ-6- n the same side in the liiid beeit atverul akirtnUhra. lha armioKi 4inf -

pentdne Bilhdft t&e vorii ficnttnenV between the two fhen the Rambler sailed, Alarsbal ?Sottlt ui LafdArV'l''--

wtfirst strokes of the letter Ai ' there U very small
dot ( In die counterfeits i there arc none. The pa

Venerable fcU'in with the otlier filgaUj, and captu-
red f: x-- v r ;') t fr;
Etf ract of a tetter frotn'a geiitleman r--f

respeciftWi-tv- ,
rcdlt)ff car ench MUla, datei 4th Ma.ch,

I'. eithcr the Textl nor Scheldt neetS naa. U:u inti
lie.. i' ."' . ,J rthe hands of the M
iahtia:i7ttri4nnars.i' tflitbattttfrvd'OttY? The rambler broil

per or the genuine Bills appears of vytuovi comuex-loji- ,

that'' of. the t
counterfeits tuhitt. , Tbe signing

1 cxpfctcd ere this to have, been at JMiw- - particularly the name of J. liunt Is more sram
ihcOthiuf Murch. Jlnlish ship Union, of 01a)ry, from J
Jiiiiaim for LiverpuL; Uukn iih 1200 baWcotton, aiui
lS80J0UiS eeSee,' testan fiiafMi AMa TMjts; f1

Dane in the retu ones.Ycxv I set out the em recruary, oui oeroie


